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In 1996 I had the opportunity to participate in an infection
On arrival in Mount Hagen for my 2-week visit, my first control exchange visit between the Mount Hagen General Hosimpression was of the high level of security. Everything of pita1 (MHGH) in the Papua New Guinea (PNG) highlands and value, including shops, businesses and homes, had its own Port Pirie Regional Health Service in South Australia, as part of security measures, including guards on the doors, bars on an Australian International Aid Organisation (AUSAid) venwindows and, in many cases, barbed wire fences and patrol ture. This article attempts to highlight some of the benefits and dogs. Apparently, the traditionally violent way of life is still difficulties inherent in such a project. very much the norm.
Historically, infection control was not a priority in PNG hospitals. In fact, as far as we know, the first hospital infection control practitioner (ICP) to be appointed to a dedicated position there was in May 1996, at Mount Hagen. Since then, however, most of the major hospitals in PNG have appointed ICPs. well-equipped and provides most standard tests, as well as a blood collection and transfusion service.
My first impressions of the hospital itself were somewhat surprising. I had assumed the overall level of cleanliness would be poor, but basic cleaning and housekeeping were quite good. Staff appeared to take considerable pride in their environment, even though many structures and floor surfaces were somewhat dilapidated due to lack of maintenance (there were no maintenance staff). All the wards and departments appeared to be run in an orderly fashion, with even the outpatient departments well-controlled in terms of patient movements. The hospital's security staff control all entry into the secure hospital compound.
To gain an understanding of hospital life, I completed a threestage audit -a walk-through audit of all buildings, an audit of the current inpatient population and an audit of specific procedures. This allowed me to better comprehend its functioning at all levels.
In the wards we examined handwashing, glove use and sharps disposal. Handwashing was problematic, due to a lack of adequate sinks. Even where sinks were available, often soap or towels were not. Nor were antiseptic handwashes readily available in the general wards, even though nurses cannulate for intravenous (IV) access and catheterise in the wards. Sterile surgical gloves were reused after being washed, powdered on the outside with baby powder (to prevent them sticking together), repackaged in sterilisation bags and sent to the cental sterile supply department (CSSD) for sterilisation.
Some staff told me they do use disposable, non-sterile vinyl or latex gloves on occasion, but these are not readily available.
Sterile surgical latex gloves tend to be used two or three times before being discarded.
Most wards used a plastic IV bottle as a sharps container.
These had a small hole cut in the top of them and were then hung on the sides of medication/dressing trolleys. Nearly all the syringes used were glass and recycled, so needles had to be removed by hand and placed in the sharps containers.
Some of the containers I saw had needles sticking out of the tops and sides. There were anecdotal reports of the regularity with which needlestick injuries occurred, but nothing official it was merely a site for disposing of all the town's waste.
Indeed, people (and pigs) regularly scavenged there.
In CSSD, which was part of the theatres, we examined cleaning, packaging and sterilisation. All items were washed and dried by hand prior to packaging, which consisted mainly of strips of material (called 'lap-laps') held together with ties.
Most material was laundered between uses. Ward equipment, such as glass syringes, was washed and packed in the wards, then taken to CSSD. Theatre instrument sets were packed on stainless steel trays with solid bottoms and placed in the autoclave on their sides.
Many hospital admissions were as a result of communicable diseases, with malaria and typhoid the most common. Tuberculosis was another common diagnosis, with a separate ward used to care for such patients; however, no restrictions were placed on their movements in other wards. In fact, apart from a three-bed special ('intensive') care unit, there were no physical isolation facilities at all. Nor were there records of staff illnesses, or staff vaccination or screening programs.
A very brief prevalence survey of 224 patients during my visit revealed that only 11 infections (in 10 patients) met the definition of nosocomial. These consisted of four surgical wound infections, one bacteraemia, one urinary tract infection, one pneumonia and four others (gastroenteritis, IV site, conjunctivitis and decubitis ulcer), an overall rate of 4.5 per cent. We encountered great difficulty, however, in determining the presence, or otherwise, of evidence of infection, due to poor record-keeping. Even so, I was surprised by the lack of obvious hospital-acquired infections.
Some other differences between MHGH and South Australian hospitals included the following:
poor medical record-keeping (retrospective audits were not possible, due to poor filing of existing medical notes); long lengths of stay (often due to the need to complete antibiotic medication courses, since patient compliance at home was inadequate);
shortages of medical supplies, due to their unavailability (including essentials like IV fluids), and (PNG lacks a formal workers' compensation system). the lack of antibiotic resistance in bacterial pathogens (patients were treated with either penicillin or chloramWaste collection was the responsibility of the cleaning staff, phenicol and recovered). with all waste (including sharps, laboratory cultures, etc.) placed in a dumpster for transport to the local dump. A visit One of things that struck me most was that most patients to that dump revealed that, far from being a sanitary landfill, were very ill when admitted, yet recovered. People often put off seeking medical care until the last minute because access to care often meant a long trip on foot and great expense (hospital visits were charged to patients). Thus, they were likely to be critically unwell when they presented. Never- 
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